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5. AN OUTLINE MAP OF LANCASTER 
COUNTY-, 1945 showing the Jocation 
of communities and neighborhoods 
with residences of leaders. 
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\SC· Landowners 
.. l\J.~x 
1
~.o~ '. ?.r~~~~: ·I. 
·fr~e ;~e~d.Jin._g~·.:·:,-'~~: 
·The. State Commission· of•Forestry 
ls now taki~g ' ~r'ciers ,·for' seedlings 
f~pm landowners In -South Caroli~a . 
. Through ,t~e·foresight ot Sen. Ray 
,R. · Williams of Greenville and the 
1945 legislature, . provi~lon ,; was 
made . for supplying YP', to 51000 
se~dlings · free , ti> . landowners · In 
1:,outh Carolina •. 'The only cosf In' 
connection ·with/ •obtaining · th~se. 
·s~edlings Is 50c per." 1,000 ' packing 
and shipping charges . . ,However, 
even this cost may, be eliminated if 
;the laJ\downer · ts close , enough to 
the:,Horace' L. Tilghman state .for- , 
est: 11urseq(··at Sumter to • stop ,, by 
and plc,k. up rthe ' seedlings. ' 
t;i State .]forester C.~ S. Flory an-
1nounced that / he was · allocating 80 
tier cent . of J h~ ' total number' of 
'tre~s · produced at the nursety this 
year tC?.:the . f,fjee !leedllng dls\rlbu-
U9n program{' Thls will amount to 
approximately 5,000,000 trees and 
,1,11~· pollcy,'will be "first come; first 
seryed,'', The demands will be much 
,greater 4 than the numbe, of ' seed-
)ings producedr therefore, It Is ad• 
visable for ,. landowners to \ get In '.· 
:their 11pipications at · the earliest 
J)OSslble moment. , Application blanks 
may be obtained from district for-
'rsters · at Spartanburg, .. Newberry,j 
Alken, Camden, Florence,· Walter- , 
, boro and Kingstree, at the office of 
,the , State Commission of Forestry 
(in-, ~olumbla, or from · any county 
agent or extension forester. , 
, Thelshlpping· season will start on 
INovember 15 and 'the earlier plant~ 
Ing Is done . the better chances are' 
of s.uccess, ... , *·'·~ , ,;, ' , . 
Check, cash or ·money order ·tor 
the 50c per,',1,000 shlpplhg ~barge 
must accompany0 applications as .no 
applications will be honored unless 
this . Is ; done. ,/!_I? seedlings will be 
sold ' or '_given away for ,ornamental 
P~1;poses and tpe" 'owner must agree 
to protect · the seedlin&s from fire. 1 
1and from livestock., 
1 
• • • • 
The .state forester stated that pro-
vision for free 'seeding dlstributiqn 
was m11de ·tor. the prefent" shipping 
sea~on only' therefox:e, li'e.reafter nr 
·tree seedlings ·may be available. H; 
also stated that due to the extrem1 
shortage of tree seed,thls year theri 
·would be·.,a relatively- small produ<j', 
tioh of· tree seedlings during thf 
season1 1946-1947.', ·. ' . 1 
can get the sunlight. Looks like a 
paying proposition in rank cotton: 
Clyde Henry Robertson, Carl Hance 
and Maurice Harper working with 
I their calves, getting them ready for the 4-H Dairy Calf Club show to be 
held on Saturday, Oct. 20. These 
boys are all after the blue ribbon. I 
haven't seen the calves of the other 
six members in the last few days, but 
I know these six are working· just as 
hard and are just as determined to 
win. That 1s something I like about 
4-H calf work. It teaches hard work 
and hard, clean, honest competition. 
It teaches them "to win - without 
bragging and to lose without squeal-
ing." . . 
One of, the primary objectives of 
. 4-H dairy calf club work ls to create 
---- ---- - --..-, dairy mindedness in our agricultural 
FARM NOTES 
(B:, T. B. Lee, County Acent) 
., Just Rambling 
r 
It looks as .if that cotton that was 
dusted with cyanapiid is ,going to 
open up pretty well. That stuff real-
Ir tak~s the leayes off so the bolls 
people through education of farm 
boys and girls. For generation our ag-
ricultural practices have been on a 
more or less one-crop system, and as 
a result of this our people are not 
livestock or dairy-minded. With 
changing conditions we are going to 
need more . livestock in our farming· 
program. 
t ·FARM·.NOTES 
(BJ' T. B. Lee, CountJ' A&'en&) 
J'ust Rambling 
I have noticed a few fields of grain 
. already' cut for hay: f A field of bar-
ley at Leon Robertson's was probably 
the· first. · Many other fields are now 
ready. Cut · at the rigp.t time,' oats · 
make ·excellent hay that is . relished 
by livestock. Just be{ore it starts to 
turn, while it is - between the milk 
and dough stages, it contains its 
greatest 'feed value. 1 Stock like it 
better, too, if it is cut at this time · 
and cured green. Cutting part of 
the oat crop for hay will help to meet 
our hay needs and also reduce the 
job of combining grain. And it will 
give the lespedeza a better chance if 
there is lespedeza in it. ' 
· Pearl Millet For Grazing 
Johnnie Neal and a few other 
dairymen have seeded their millet .for 
summer grazing. This is a mighty 
good practice to follow: A good, fleld 
I 
of millet will help out a lot in sum-
mer when · permanent pastures dry 
out. Cl.ishman recommends seeding 
one-third to one-half ·acre per cow 
on well prepared and well fertilized 
soil. Sow 40 pounds per acre drilled 
in or in very narrow rows. Stock 
need plenty of roughage. And re-
member, the cheapest feed you can 
give a cow, is ,what she harvests her- · 
self: . 
Good Chicks Deserve Good Care 
With the meat situation as it is 
'I many farmers and others probably 
will grow more chicks than they oth-
erwise would. Care should be taken 
to follow the practices that have 
been proven to give best results. 
The raising of I a large percentage 
of chicks depends upon having a good 
quality chick at the start; following 
strict sanitary precautions; keeping 
the brooder at the right temperature; 
and using the right kind of feed. 
Thousands of chicks are lost each 
year by brooding · them on ground 
which has become contaminated 
with the germs causing pullorum di-
sease, coccidiosis, and eggs of inten-
tional worms. It is especially de-
sirable that the quarters for baby 
chicks be clean and the' brooder 
house be moved from season · to sea-
son. It is, therefore, essential that 
the chicks · be brooded on ground 
where chicks have not been raised 
t>he year before. 
The brooder house should be built 
on runners so it can be moved to 
clean ground when ready to start 
the brooding seasqn. The ceiling, 
walls, and floor. should be swept 
carefully and scrubbed with lye and 
water. One can of lye to 15 gallons 
of water ls one of m:~ best disinfect-
ants to use. 
If you do not have suitable quar-
ters to · brood your chicks, build a 
house now. Plans for the construc-
tion of a brooder house are outlined 
in Clemson College Extension Circu-
lar No. 116 which may be obtained 
from your county agent or the Pub- . 
llcatlon Division of Clemson College. 
Circular 130, "Brooding Chic'ks" is 
alsp available . 
... 
[ 
i FARM NOTES 
(BJ' T. B. Lee, Coant:, A&'~t) 
I 
' J'ust Rambling · 
Clyde Robertson and E. B. Haney 
each buying two registered Guernsey 
females at the Falrwold dispersal sale 
last week. Robertson bought a. milk-
ing cow and a yearling heifer -sired 
by ·spencer's Delight which was 
Grand Champion bull at, the State 
Fair the previous week. Haney bought 1 
a calf of Langwater breeding and a: 
, Maxim bred yearling heifer. It is 
good to see this . growing _interest in 
. purebred cattle. 
Several farmers have already visit-
ed the office in search of the Exten-
sion formular louse powder which 
was so popular• last winter. These 
calls came a little earlier than usual 
and caught us without any of the 
material, but we should have a supply 
any day now. The powder is help-
ful in controlling cattle grubs as well 
as lice. 
Recently the weather has been 
ideal for seeding grain. And grain 
that is coming up certainly looks 
healthy and strong. Probably be-
cause it was fertilized well. This Job 
should be rushed to completion as 
quickly a.s possible. It is getting late 
and we may have cold, bad weather. 
., . F~ Machinery ,, I I 
·. If Lancaster county farmers are to 
reach the production goals set up for 
them this year, they will have to ap-
ply points one -and four ' of .the 10-
point Food and,Feed'Production pro-
gram. , These two"points have to do 
with keeping farm machinery in good 
operating"condition · and g~tting· 
the maximum use from it, 
1 There is a well equipped farm shop . 
located at each · high school in the 
county set up for the asssitance of 
the farmers in .that · community,. Le~ 
me· urge you to use these shops. Us-
ing them will often save you valua-
ble time and it will also take part of 
the load off the overw~rked co~-
mercial shops. · ·, -., '-
. Planters •·, , .. · ,. 
Maximum ·production of any ' food 
or feed crop requires a g_ood stand. 
To get a good stand requires a plant-
er that is in good shape, i.e,, cleaned 
up, greased, repaired. and ·adjusted. 
Farmers who have not already check-
'ed their planting equipment should 
do so at once.I , Special .. attention 
should be given to \ plates, ge~rs, 
chains bearings and .other movmg 
parts that may . be , rusty ·or badly 
worn. Needed parts should be pur-
chased or ordered right away through 
ocal farm machinery dealers. Many 
Lancaster county farmers are likely 
· to experience costly delays if they 
wait until the last minute to repair 
or recondition their planter. , . 
, . ; Fertilizer"J>lstributors 
With heavy applications of fertiliz-
er as one of the recommendations in 
the 10-point Food aµd Feed program, 
it is important that ·fertilizer distrib-
utors be in good operating condition. 
Farmers .who have not already check-
ed .. and repaired their distrilmtors 
should do 'so right away. If ~hey are 
rusty, a good application of kerosene 
or light oil should · be applied before 
attempting to force the movement of 
~arts that may be tight pr "frozen." 
· Tractor Farming 
One ·of the best ways to overcome 
the labor< shortage is to inake the 
fullest possible · use of labor· saving 
machinery and eqqipment.. A great 
many farmers in .Lancaster county 
who have ·tractors can solve the la-
bor problem. to a great extent by us-
ing tractors to plant and cultivate all 
row crops, · Many farmers have the 
idea that corn, should be in 5 or 6 
foot r.ows to get best results. During 
the past few years, however, many 
farmers ,have produced as much or 
more cern per .acre with tractors as 
with mule-drawn equipment. ·· 
The- usuaCpractice -1n-:-plantmgcc;>In 
with .tractors is to have , the rows 
about 42 inches apart with , a ·. spac-
ing of 24 to 30 inches between hills . 
' Another point about corn produc-
tion with tractors,. 'is that , two \·or. 
three cultivations are enough, Some 
farmers are of the opinion that corn 
should not be laid .by . until afmost 
shoulder high, .. and , for this · reason 
they say the tractor can not 'be USE!d 
as 'the corn ,would be broken down.' 
When corn is too· high for ·plowing 
with a general purpo.se tractor;t, it is 
·too high for plowing with any kind 
of plow according to the opinion of 
Jii.any good com. growers. ~t '/.-.. '."_, "'• 
, Proper .Care of t}!e · Disk Harrow~ , 
; The disc harrow ranks next'.to ;the · 
plow in being the most valuable '•p:ia- , 
chine on the farm to prepare seed 
beds. Failure to keep this machine 
in first class condition ·might possibly 
result in a poor seed bed and;a; ·crop 
shortage. 4 • ~· · • \ /;~,:, • 'Yi'-:- • · 
Failure to · properly lubricate the 
bearings or change wooden bushings 
often results in having to bUY.:'com-
plete new bearings, which is not only 
expensive, but wasteful of time and 
materials. · . '· · ' 
- When disking with a harrow, it is 
advisable to um down grease · cups 
several times a day. If pressure lub-
rication is . used, / the fittings should 
be wiped with a clean rag J:>efore ap-
plying the grease gun. 
· ·Binders and Combines 
' All binder and combine owners who 
have not already checked ,their har-
vesting machinery for· needed repairs 
should do so right away. Although 
'repair parts are supposed to be rath-
er plentiful this year, there will. no 
doubt be delays and losses if repairs 
are not purchased or ordered well in 
advance of -t,he season's needs. 
· In the operation of, the combine,' 
special attention should be given to , 
adjustments in order to prevent any 
wastage of . grain and at the same 
time prolong the · life of machines. 
AU · binder · and combine operators 
shoul dmake a careful study of the 
instruction1 manual that comes with 
their machines in order to under-
stand the basic principles of opera-
tion, with necessary adjustment~ . . 
· As a further aid · to binder and 
combine ' operators and owners ~ 
getting better, service· out · of their 
machines, attention is called ,to EX-
tension · Agricultural Engineering 
Leaflet No. 39, "Binders and Com- 1 
bines Care and Operation." , This 
leafle't is availabel at all county· 
agents' offices or from the Extension 
Service, Clemson. ' 1 
H~n~e, S'.talf :_ . . •'\ . ,. 
Is thanipio~_: 
Goo.d · Crowd Attends 4-H 
· Club ·; Show Maurice 
Harper~s Calf Chosen Re-
serve Champion. 
j • • -~ "' 'I";:,• I $ ••. • .';' !. ' 
.- carol.. ·:Hanc~'s / calt .1 was judged 
grand champion ·of the 4-H ,Calf ClOb 
show held · here last Saturday and 
,Maurice Harper's was placed seconQ 
las reserve champion. · Jackie ' Hunter won first place in fitting • with Clyde Henry Robertson 
second. Maurice Harper .won first · 
and second · places respectively in 
;showing. ·. . , ·, 
I 
A large crowd of farm people and 
a nice repreesntation of ' business 
people attended the · 4-H calf club 
show where nine club members pre-
sented -\heir animals for public in-
spection. ·· . • · 
C. G. Cushman and C. H. Lomas, I 
extension dairy specialists judged 
the calves using the Danish system. 
In this system . of judging the ani-
mals are compared. to the ideal, rath- ' 
er · than to othet . animals, and all I 
those which the judges consider good 
enough are p_I9:ced in the blue ribb~n 
r Han~e'sCalf~ 
I (Continued from page 1) ~1 ---------------- . 
group and given equal prizes. Those 
not quite so good are placed in the 
red ribbon group, and so on. 
After explaining the system, Mr. 
Cushman and Mr. Lomas placed the 
calves in three groups. Mr. · Cush-
man explained why each animal was 
placed as it was, thus giving the 
spectators a good lesson in Judging or 
selecting dairy cattle. . ·• · · 
' Calves placed in the various groups 
were shown by the following: 
Blue Ribbons: Carl Hance, Maur-
ice Harper, Clyde Henry Robertson. 
Red Ribbons: Jackie Hunter, Billy 
Moore, Barney Blackwelder. 
White Ribbons: Tommy Lee, Frank 
Stover, Jack Sistare. · · , , 
The show was sponsored by the 
Lancaster Merchant's ' Association 
and the, following firms and individ-
uals made generous prizes possible 
by their contributions: ·· · , • 1 ' 
Culp's Grocery, Kimbrell'.s Furni':.. 
ture' Compa,ny, Virginia's Shoppe, 
Standard Drug Company, Green 
Grocery, Belk's Department~ Store, 
Motor Service, D. L. Robin!jOn Com-
, pany, ·western; ,·Auto ~ S~r,_, ' J_. ,F. 
Mackey Drug 'Co.;" Dav)s pry· Clean-
ers, Lancaster Bakery/ Jennings Mo-
tor Co., Cauthen . Funeral Home, 
Bank of Lancaster, Gregory's, B. C. 
Hough Jewelry Store, Fred W. 
Vaughn, Insurance, A & P Tea Com-
pany, Williams Pharmacy, Robinson 
Clothing Store, Fouche Furniture 
i::ompany, Brigman Motor Company. 
Also B. C. Moore and Sons, Lan-
~aster Drug Company, McConnell-
Myers Company, Sanitary Barber 
Shop, Buckelew's Variety Store, Rob-
inson-Cloud Company, Harper Hard-
ware 'Company, J. A. Beckham's 
Grocery,. Haney's, Lancaster Feed 
Farm Supply Co., Cooper Furniture 
Company, Parr Brothers Furniture 
Company, Lancaster Motor Company, 
Harper Electric Company, Lancaster 
Cotton Oil Company, Home Furnish-
ers, G. W. Carnes, H. D. Green, T. 
1 H . . Cauthen, Senator J. Reece Fun-
derburk. ' - ' 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
County Agent Work, 
Lancaster, s. C., 
January 20, 1945. 
TO LANCASTER COUNTY NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS :-
Outlook and Fertilizer Meeting . 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
One of tho most important meetings of the year will be held at the 
Court House on Friday, January 26th at 2:30 P. M. At this meeting 
tho 1945 outlook and fertilizer recommondo.tions will be discussed by 
peopl e who ho.ve ho.d opportunity to thoroughly study these questions. 
Farming in 1945 will rcquiro o.11 the skill and knowledge we can put 
into it. Why not sto.rt by coming to this meeting o.nd getting some 
valuable first-hand information? Pass tho word on to your neighbors. 
Fortilizors. 
It wil l be wis e to order your fertilizer ns soon as possible after t 
getting tho rocomrnondc..tions at tho mooting mc.ntionod above . Vfc a. re 
t old officially that there will bo onough forti li zor to moot our 
noods if f nrnors order oc..rly so tho distributore can start it 
moving. The shortage of labor and transportation mn.y mean tha.t 
s ome one will be loft out if it all hr,s to be delivered in the 
usual short time. 
Got Ready for Chicks. 
Ev0r y f o. rm ,:rill hc..vo s onc chicks• Better put in ordors right 
C'.nay nnd got the br0odcr r eady. Early chicks grow off bettor and 
Ill'.'ko b0tt or l r.yqrs. Eo.rly broilers will probably be in dom:.., nd 
this year . 
Lospodo zo. . 
A mighty useful crop o.ny time , l ospodoza will fit in our f o.rn 
plc.ns extra. Y,o ll this yo ur. It r equires little l ab or and hn.s 
s cvora.l usos • Sood ::i.r o r c.thor sc:,rco, Bettor got y ours right 
c.,;my • 
Co.ttlo Lico. 
Your catt le do not get full benefit from tho f eed you give 
them if they ho.vc t o support a. lot of lice. Pyro l ous e powder, 
propnr od acc ording to tho Clemson f ormula. is oo.sy t o c.pply c..nd 
offoctivo. I hc.. vo just gotton in o. now supply, 
TBL/ri . 
Vory truly yours, 
:f 1:3/~p 
T. B. Lee , County Agent . 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF' 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Doa.r Hr. 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
County Agent Work, 
Lancaster, s. c., 
February 28, 1945~ 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The plnns for tho Five-Aero Cotton Contest 
havo boon changod to mo.kc it noro interesting. This year 
there wi ll be a. first prize of $50.00 c.nd a. second prize of 
$25 .00 in ouch county that ho.s ten or more contestants enter-
ing nnd conplcting their records. 
The rul~s for 1945 provide tha.t contestants 
nust plnnt their contest fields in seed either direct, or not 
more than one year from tho breeder. 
Those v,ho wish to enter should arrange for 
planting s ee d at once. 
I an enclosing a curd for your us e in indi-
cating ·whether you would like ito enter . 
Very truly yours, 
TBL/,lf • 
J p, £ .£_i2__ 
T. B. Loo , County AGont. 
Enclos ures. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF" SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF" 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
County Agent Woi:-k, 
Lancaster; s.c., 
March 6th, 1945. 
To Lancaster County Neighborhood Leaders:• 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
By now you are pretty well acquainted vvi.th the s. C, 
10-point Food and Feed Production Program for 1945, 
Vfe are enclosing some copies of a circular which 
discusses the ten-points of this program, Will you plense give 
these copies to some of your neighbors along with a word of en-
couragement. 
This program was set up with the purpose of help-
ing to moot tho great need for food which ho.s boon brought about 
by tho wo.r, It seems thnt tho food requirements will be even 
grco.tcr this yco.r tho.n they hnvo in tho po.st, People vrho o.ro 
in position to know toll us tho.t food on the grocery store shelves 
will be scarcer tho.n lust your, 
Fqrm people will be able to co.t well in 1945 if they 
grow wha.t thoy need. They cnn o.lso ourn some additiono.l income 
by rowing food itons tha.t cun be sold, 
Somo of tho points should be curried out immodintc-
ly, while others ca.11 for planning now o.nd a.ction Inter. Study 
them with your neighbors nnd l ot's do o.nothcr go od job of food 
production us wo ho.vo in tho po.st. 
If you ho.vo any questions, please call on us. 
Very truly yours, 
!-:!:1r::!c~.e::~ :J, 6, -~e -" · T. B. Loo~;"unty Agent, 
Doraonstrntion Agent. 
TBLfif • 
Enclosures, 
a{.;U~ 10 ,'7kd-~ 
Annie D. m. tcholl, 
Assisto.nt Co. Homo Demonstration 
1~gont, 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Of" SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Of" 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
County Agent Work, 
Lancaster, s. c., 
April 4, 1945. 
TO LANCASTER COUNTY FARMERS:-
EXTENSION SERVICE 
There are a few items in the s. c. 10-Point Food and 
Feed Program to which I would like to call your attention. 
Corn and Grain:• There isn't much to be done now to-
ward producing more grain so we should concentrate on corn. Chinch bugs 
UBually crawl from grain fields to corn1 The suggestion then is to plant 
corn at some distance from gro.in. This is probably the best control 
method known for these posts. Plant corn in good land, prepare the soil 
wall , o.nd use 200 pounds, or more, of complete fertilizer per a.ere. Plant 
onrly o.nd side-dross with roo.dily o.vo.ilo.blc nitrogen. 
Go.rdcns :- Tho we.rm spring v10 ho.vc ho.d mo.y mco.n tho. t 
we nil1 ho.vc o. hoo.vy infestation of insects in go.rdcns o.nd fields this 
s·ummor. Certainly they nro stirring a.bout oo.rlior tho.n usual. Lot's 
be roo.dy to fight them. Got in 11 supply of mo.tcrio.ls now, so we will 
h"..vo thorn when noodod. For most go.rdon insects rotonone is very 
effective~ It is onsily o.ppliod , too. A ho.nd dust gun is o.11 tho.t 
is needed, or it mo.y bo dusted on tho plants by shaking it through o. 
bo.g • Poisoned bo.i t ·will control cutv10r:ras, gro.ss hoppers and mole 
crickets. To mo.kc it mix 5 pounds of dry bro.nor corn mco.l, 5 pounds 
of cottonseed moo.l, 1/2 pound of Co.lcium Arsono.to. Dampen this with 
a.bout two quarts of molo.ssos solution(l po.rt molasses to 9 parts wo.tor). 
Seutter tho bo.it lightly over tho o.reo. to bo protected. Mo.kc o.rro.ngc-
nents now for :raolo.ssos a.nd co.lcium o.rseno.te to poison boll weevils. 
Fo.mily Cow:- According to dieticians milk nnd milk 
products co.n supply up to 25% of tho family food. This bcung the co.so, 
tho fo.r:uly cow should ho.vc bettor troo.t:raont tho.n she usually gots. 
First, clco.n up, lino, o.nd fertilize tho po.sturc. Socond, plant 1/2 
o.cro per covr of poo.rl mi llet or Sudo.n gro.ss , for dry won thor grazing. 
Third, produce plenty of hi~h quality legume ho.y. Fourth, provide 
sho.do, plonty of fnosh cloo.n wo.ter o.nd sqlt. 
TBLjVv, 
~ truly yoL2J 
c/, B. cy-Li2_ 
T. B. LooJ County Agent . 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Dear 4-H Club Member:-
County Agent Work, 
Lancaster, s. c., 
May 14, 1945. 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
That 4-H Club Rally we have been planning for 
will be held at the American Legion Hall on West Gay Street in 
Lancaster on Saturday, May 19th at 10:30 A. M. 
vie are expecting to have a good program with 
Mr. L.B. Massey, District Agent, as guest spea.ker. 
A short play 11Bottor Be Safe Than Sorry" will 
be given by the Buford Girls' Club. 
The Bcla.ir boys will give o. teo.m demonstration 
on "Feeding tho Dairy Cow.'' 
Spocio.l music will bo furnished by the Hoa.th 
Sprin"' S club. 
Go.mes nnd lunch ha.vo been planned for the socio.I 
hour. A bnnner will be .o.wa.rded tho club hnving tho highest per-
centage of its members present, so be sure vour club is well 
represented. 
TBL/iv . 
Very truly~our 
J, 1:3'. ~ L? ----12 -
T. B. Lou , ounty Agent. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITEO STATES OEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
County Agent Work, 
Lancaster, S . C., 
June 6, 1945. EXTENSION SERVICE 
TO LANCASTER COUFTY FARMERS: -
The grain crop is almost harvested. If yours was harvested a litle green, 
be sure to store it in a wel ventilated place and stir it occassionaly. 
The need for ~rain is stil great. rre must save it al and then produce 
o.s :r.iuch corn as possible. Cultivate corn early to control weods but 
avoid lo.te deep cultivation. Apply 100 to 200 pounds of roo.dily avo.il-
ablo nitrogen fertilizer per acre, early. Just one bushel per aero in-
crease over lo.st year's yield wil o.dd o. lot of corn to Lanco.stcr1s cribs, 
but we should go far beyond that. 
li.lthough it is la.to for corn planting, there is stil time to plant gro.i n 
sorghum to incroa.so tho grain supply. Six to eight pounds of good cloo.n 
seed, ' fertilized with 200 to 600 pounds of 3-12-6 during tho first ho.lf 
of Jime should gi vo good yields. Plo.insmo.n Combine Milo a.nd Mo.rtin' s 
Combine milo ITJD.y be combined. Hego.ri o.nd Koffir a.re o.lso good but grow 
to.lor. Thoso gro.in sorghums outyiold corn under dry conditions. 
Pcn.rl milet o.nd Suda.n gro.ss should be seeded irnmediutoly, if this ho.s 
not o.lroo.dy boon done, to supply lo. to sUirunor grazing. Those crops uls o 
Illkc good ho.y if it is needed. 1.nothor good emergency rougho.go crop is 
sorghum ca.no grown in rows a.nd cut c.nd shocked in tho field. 
This is a.bout tho le.st ca.11 for seting sweet potc.to pla.nts . Lot•s 
grow plenty of this good food crop. Fortili zo v;ol with o. f ortili zor 
high in po ta.sh o.nd culti va to fns t to hurry thom a.long. 
Very truly yours, 
TBL/!-. 
:18, ~~  
T. B. Loo, County .:.gent. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
County Agent Work, 
Lancaster, s. c., 
June 11, 1945 • 
To Lancaster County Neighborhood Farm Leaders:-
Deo.r Friends:-
EXTENSION SERVICE 
11There is more need for Victory Gardens this year than 
at any time during the war, 11 said Paul c. Stark, heo.d of the Office 
of Home Food Supply. When we go into a store and try to buy some 
food we can quickly see tho.t this is true. 
In travelling over tho county mo.ny good gardens can be 
seen but there a.re some farms that need to do a little more toward 
food proauction. ·vroather condition have not been very favorable 
and that mn.kcs it necessary to give gardens o.nd food patches o. 
little better attention. 
As you contact your neighbors from time to timo keep 
preaching tho gospel of Food Production as outlined in tho s. c. 
10-Point Food o.nd Food Program. 
Thero is still time to plant r:io.ny vegetables such as 
beans, butter boans, beets, carrotts, corn, okra o.nd tolilD.tocs. 
Colla.rd and tomo.to seed for plants to sot in July should bo sown 
now if this has not boon done. 
Thero is still time to sot sweet potatoes and to plant 
sorghum co.no. Every fo.mily should grow enough of these to supply 
its needs. Besides producing syrup, a good co.no patch will pro-
duce moro cow food tha.n any other piece of ground of the so.me size 
on tho fa.rm. 
Control boo.n bottles with rotonono dust o.ppliod weekly 
t o under side of lco.vos. Prevent tomato fruit worm do.mo.go by apply-
ing a. poison bait to plants while dew is on. M~ko four o.pplico.tions 
one wook a.po.rt. Mo.kc bait by mixing one pound co.lciur.,. o.rsono.te with 
ton pounds corn moa.1. Sco.ttor over plants by hand, ma.king first appli-
ca.t~on o.s fruit begins to sot. A pinch of this so.no bo.it dropped in 
tho bud of roasting oa.r corn will chock riddle vrnrms • 
~:!:t!~.~~ 
Very truly yours, 
J, 13' £12. Ji? 
T. B. Leo, County Ag~nt. 
Hone Denonstro.tion Agent. 
~~?11ff~ 
Annie D. Mitchell, 
As sis tont C:oun±;_'\10 or:, Da_m 
{ 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UN I TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
County Agent Work, 
Lancaster, s. c., 
June 25, 1945. 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
To Rich Hill Farm Families:-
Last year we made a special effort to get every 
farm faraily in Rich Hill corrununity enrolled in tµe 75% Food and 
Feed program. A large number of th0se families qunlifiod for 
certificates. 
We will' deliver these certificates to White 
fru:rilios at the Rich Hill white school on Friday night, June 
29th ut 9:00 o'clock. 
Negro frunilies will got their cortificutos 
ut tho Rich Hill Negro School on Thursday night, June 28th at 
8:30 o'clock. 
A short program is being propnrod for ouch of 
thos e meetings and both women and men nre invited to attend. 
, . 
1(1~/Ji , ~ .~ 
Ruby M. Cravon, County 
HoTie Demonstration Agent, 
~ ~ l .' ~ I p ' -./-.:(_ 12 12 
T. B, Loo , County Agent. 
TBL/N. 
aau-L/2. if! JUdaA.uL . 
lmnio D, Mi tcholl, 
Assistant County Homo Demonstration 
Agent. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Of" SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Of" 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA 
County Agent Work., 
Lancnster, s. c., 
August 4, 19l.1.5. 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
r ,A:JCASTER COUNTY FARMERS: -
. , Harvest:- It has been snid and it is probably true that South Cnrolinn's 
~,"icld cnn be doubled without incrensing the ncreage. The reo.son for 
,.his is tho.t much of our ha.y is so ho.ndled tho.t it loses Cl. la.rge part of 
,. ·l;n feeding va.lue. It is possible to ho.ndlo our ho.y so that it will 
r otnin its na.turnl feeding vnluo a.nd be worth twice a.s much to tho o.nfmnls 
u':ting it. Host nnnunl pla.nts should be cut for ho.y when in bloom or ns 
s eed nro just forming . Lospodozn should be cut when the lower louvos 
shod up to tho height of tho mower cutter bo.r . Hot sun, honvy dews nnd 
shovvers da.m..'l.ge hay severely. Therefore, it should bo ra.ked into wind-
rovrs c.s soon o.s it ha.s v1iltod . Lespodoza. mo.y be hauled in or baled 
directly from tho windrow, while pea.vinos, soybocms, kudzu, nnd other 
course hny should be placed on racks to finish curing . 
V!INTER GRAZIID :- Tho cheapest food we ca.n supply our livestock is that 
which they harvest themselves by grazing . Now is tho tine to got roo.dy 
for winter gro.zing . Select a. good pioco of ground, convenient to the 
bnrn, plow it up a.nd keep it ha.rrowod until planting timo. Fertilize 
v.ri th 300-400 pounds of good fertilizer per a.ere or a hca.vy a.pplicntion 
of nnnuro. In Soptc:r.ibcr sow two bushels of oa.ts ., two bushels of ba.rloy 
a.nd 20 pounds of vetch on hcnvy soil. If your soil is sandy sow two 
bushels of outs , two bushels of rye nnd 20 pounds of vetch. Prepare 
nnd sow ono-hnlf a.ere for each mature nninnl or its oquivnlont. 
Fil.LL GliRDElJ :- Don ' t neglect tho full ga.~don. Thero is still tine 
to plnnt beans., boots, cnbba.go, carrots, English poa.s, ka.lo, lettuce , 
nustnrd, onions, radish, tondorgroons, turnips , nnd spinach. Fertilize 
then well so they will grovr fa.st ::ind be tender. 
TBLfi! . 
Very trul~, 
$//J __ Q_o_ 
T. B. Loo, aunty Agent. 
r'. 
